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JESUS TELLS His followers to abide in Him. Abide, which can also mean stay
or remain, has the idea that Jesus wants believers to rest in Him. How is this
done practically in a world where we are on-the-go with deadlines to meet,
families to care for, and things to do? Yet, Jesus promises when His followers
rest in Him, they bear much fruit because apart from Him they can do nothing.
His goal is for His followers to be completely dependent on Him in every
aspect of life. Is that your goal, too?
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REGISTRATION: embracenc.org/abide
Registration begins May 31
Early-bird rates (through Sept. 6) begin at $140
Regular rates* (through Oct. 4) begin at $165
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Registration is first-come, first-served and is transferable for this event, but nonrefundable. Registration includes
three meals, lodging and all program materials.
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